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Cool. Robots Show Off Brain Power
story and photo by Laura Weir

Remember the guy who invented
"Ginger," the scooter that was supposed
to do away with walking altogether.
Well, whether or not his ideacaught on,
many kids today think he's cool. And
they want to be just like him.

Dean Kamen, the inventor of "Gin-
ger," is the brainchild behind FIRST
(For Inspiration apd Recognition of
Science and Technology) ROBOTICS,
an annual, national competition,
founded in 1992, that aims to encour-
age kids to develop an appreciation for
science and technology and solving
"real world problems" through the use
of mathematics and engineering.
. This year several Long Island high
schools willbe participationin the com-
petition including Smithtown and
Hauppauge High Schools. The Long
Island regionals will be held on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of this week
at the Brentwood Campus of Suffolk

.Community College from 9:00 a.m. un-
til 5:00p.m.eachdayandthe publicis
.welcome.

.. The competition begins with the de-
livery of parts to each participating
team. The school teams are then given
just six weeks to complete the robots.
The robots are radio controlled and

compete in a type of basketbalVsoccer
game. Some robots are on offense and

some are btiilt for defense.

The competitions are made possible
through the help of local businesses who
sponsor teams.through the School Busi-
ness Partnership of Long Island
(SBPLI).

Some, of the m~jor sponsors of
Smithown and Hauppauge High
Schools are: The FESTO Corporation,
the HauppaugeEducationalFoundation,
SUNY Stony Brook, Meltzer, Lippe,
Goldstein & Schlissel, LLP., the
Baldassano Architectural Group, and
KeySpan. Th~ Smithtown Rotary has
provided the kids and coaches with T-
shirts.

Smithtown High School has 34 stu-
dents on its team, "The Mechanical.

Bull," named in honor of the Smithtown
Bull. The robot's name is "El Torro."

This is the first year that Smithtown
High School is participating in the com-
petit~on. "We're a rookie team," said
Smithtown High School Science and
Technology Research Coordinator
Elaine Champey, who has been
mentoring the students.

The students have also had the help
of engineers Christina Alvona and
Michael Krass of SpNY Stony Brook.
According to Champey, the kids each
put in approximately 40 to 50 hours a
week working on the robot, including
weekends.Shepraises theirefforts."I'm
a little overwhelmed," she said. "We're

really looking for-
ward to our first ex-

perience with this."
The popularity of

Robotics competi-
tions has grown over
the years with the
nationally-televised
"Robotica," another
type of Battlebots
technologycompeti-
tion that involvesthe

use pf mechanical Hauppauge High School students built this practice robot
robots created and whichis an exact replica of the one they'll competewith this

. builtby youngsters. week.
."Techheadscan be cool too," said

Mike Foley, one of the coaches of the
Hauppauge High School student team. .

"Kids alwayslook up to sportsguys and
rock stars, but we want to show them
that techies can really be cooJ,"

The Hauppauge High School team,
dubbed "The Titans," created a defen-:-
sive robot. "It acts as the goalie," Foley
said. "It's a little simpler than the robot
we built last year, but it's a strong ro-
bot."

Hauppauge High School has 28
kids on its team and each kid has put
'in an average of 40 hours each on tne
robot. According to Foley, work ses-
sions were later in the evening rather
than directly after classes to avoid dis-
tractions from "the hangers on." Some
students ended up putting in over 100

hours working on the robot, "Only the
die-hard~ showed up every night,"
Foley said.

The school has also built a practice
robot that they keep at the school.
Chairman of the Science Department
William Galati says the team, which
has competed since 2000, has come a
long way with the help of its coaches
Ken Tiu, Jeff Yablon and Foley.

Foley says that the ROBOTICS
competition is a "kinder and gentler"
version of Battlebots in that the ro-

bots are not allowed to intentionally
damage each other. The students are
m~de to focus more on the teamwork
aspect. "There is a gracious profes-
sionalism," Foley said. "The most
important thing is that everyone can
get along and help each other do wel1."


